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awaken you to more onthusiasm in your work,, it will gijve me
additional pleasure. But you wili distincfly bear in i id thaýt .1
amrn ot here to teach you, or to tell you how to Leach, 14 nd tlhere-
foro whatevor opinions I m-ay entertain, or wvhatever, views [ may
express, you wiIl take them only for what tlioy areo in thenîselves
Worth.

By education we mean, those particular and direct externat in-
fluiences that have helped or hindered the growtli and dcvclop-
ment and use of our bonii qualitios of body -ind mind. In ai more
limited sense we mean the instrumentalities and means by whieh
we aequii'e kcnowledge. The idea sometimes advanced tliat thA.
mind is a pure, colorless sheet, and that you may write upon it
what you wiIl, has no foundation in truth. fii one of Our old
scllool readers ivas this thought: IlEducation is to the hiiman
mind what the seuiptor is to tiie block of mabe" The statue
is in the marbie, but the scuiptor, he atone, can find it. The unde-r-
lying thought is that ail the mind needs for its bcst and highest
development is that external obstructions be takcen oint of the
way; but this is but haif the truth, for it excludes the weed of
participation on the part of one being edlucated. It discards the
power of' ehoice, and individual action*; it malies no provision fbr
growth and development.

A bettex' simile is that of the dicorn, iii which exists the embryo
oak-rioot, trunk, branch, twig and lea-f in miniatuire. It nmust
have moisture and heat to awaken its dormant life, and if plaýnted
in congenial soul iili grow into a maj-iestic oak; a thingr of beauty,
of strength and of utility. Yet this growvth, this developrnent,
wasnfot the resuit alone, of the favorable conditions that surrounded
it> or the richiness of the soul. There was wrapped up wvithin that
acorn a maysterious, alI-prevailing power, that transformod every
partiele of matter ini that gigantie tree frorn its Original eh-avacter
into Oak, and nothing else, and stili had for-ce to transmit to a
thousand acorns the same power it originally possessed.

This same law holds grood in animnal life. 'fou may gra ze yotir
horses, your sheep and yonr cattile upon the saine fleld fromn birth
te maturity; yet you do not expeet, nor will they develop, the
same form of body, cjuality and Içind of flesh, a sîrnilarity of ini-
stinets, of dispositions, of tempers. 'You can educate and train
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